
Spa Pedicure (~30 minutes): $33
Includes  nail   trimming cuticle grooming,  stress  
relieving lotion & hot stone massage, and hot towel 
wrap. Complete with a REGULAR color polish of your 
choice.

Zen Essence Pedicure (~40 minutes): $43 
Rehydrate the skin   with exfoliation sugar scrub, Rehydrate the skin   with exfoliation sugar scrub, 
firming mask and FRESH CUCUMBER SLICES.  Stress 
relieving lotion & HOT STONE massage, hot towel 
wrap. 

Ultimate Pedicure (~50 minutes): $53 
Rejuvenate the skin with exfoliation sugar scrub.    Rejuvenate the skin with exfoliation sugar scrub.    
Rehydrate skin with FIRMING MASK and FRESH     
CUCUMBERS.   Stress relieving lotion & hot stone 
massage. Follow by a PARAFFIN treatment to soften 
and smooth the skin.

Jelly Pedicure(~60 minutes) : $63 
Included everything in the Ultimate Pedicure with Included everything in the Ultimate Pedicure with 
theraputic solidifying jelly.  The Jelly encases your 
feet which helps lock in moisture and retains heat 
longer  so you can relax your tired feet; at the same 
time easily exfoliating and breaking down dead skin. 
Enjoy the luxurious experience. 

Organic Collagen Pedicure(~65 minutes) : $75
Phytocollagen and argan oil foot wrap that will lock Phytocollagen and argan oil foot wrap that will lock 
in nutritious moisture to penetrate quickly and 
bringing immediate softness & youthful skin.    Sugar  
Mineral exfoliation with a blend of natural honey,    
vitamin E & green tea mask massage that will 
energize your tired feet & stressed muscles.   Pamper 
yourself with an organic treatment.

$12 additional for collagen gloves or foot wrap add on
$15 additional for gel polish color in place of regular polish color

Spa Manicure (~20 minutes): $25
Includes nail trimming, cuticle grooming, lotion 
massage your tired hands and arms.  Followed 
by hot towel wrap and a regular polish color of 
your choice.

Zen Essence Manicure (~30 minutes): $35 
An Exfoliation Scrub and rehydrate with FRESH An Exfoliation Scrub and rehydrate with FRESH 
CUCUMBERS combined with a relaxing therapy 
HOT STONES massage. 

Ultimate Manicure (~40 minutes): $45 
An Exfoliation Scrub and rehydrate with fresh    An Exfoliation Scrub and rehydrate with fresh    
cucumbers combined with a relaxing therapy 
Hot Stones massage.  Rejuvenate with a scented 
PARAFFIN dip to treat dried skin.  

Organic Collagen 
Gel Manicure (~45 minutes) : $55 

Soft youthful  looking  hands wrapped  with  Soft youthful  looking  hands wrapped  with  
Phytocollagen and argan oil gloves.  Your choice 
of   organic honey, green tea or tropical for 
mineral exfoliation, vitamin E & mask massage.

Gel Manicure (~35 minutes): $35 
A traditional Spa Manicure with a twist of a more          A traditional Spa Manicure with a twist of a more          
realistic look and longer lasting color.  A gel 
color polish will be   applied in place of a regular 
polish color.

Gel Pedicure(~45 minutes): $48 
A traditional Spa Pedicure with a twist of a more A traditional Spa Pedicure with a twist of a more 
realistic look and longer lasting color.  A gel 
color polish will be   applied in place of a regular 
polish color.
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